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BOOjJH.

^

Booth Association. N,Y.S.L.H929.a B7a65.

Easiga John Booth, of Southwold, Long Island, was an inhabitant of that place on

tffl* tjune, 21 1689. He was one of the grantees of Shelter island.

Children:
Thomas.

+ Charles, b. ; d. Deo. 3, 1700.

iiilliam, b. ; d. Mar. 11, 1722.

John, b. ; d. Dec. 17, 1704.

Ensign »*ohn Booth died between 27 Jiuie, 1689 and June, 1690.

Charles Booth^ son of Ensign John Booth,

Children:
^Charles, b. 14 i;eb., 1689; d. Dec. 28, 1771, aged 80 years, 5 months,

5 days.

David. No issue.

Charles Booth, ^ son of Charles Booth, married Liary, sister of Ihomas Goldsmith, at

Southwold, .ul. She died at Southwold April 13, 1741. Her husband survived.

Children:
Mary, b. 26 iieb. , 1713-14. She married a iir. Harris.
Charles, b. May 11, 1716.
George, b. Sept. 7, 1722.
John, b. Oct. 3, 1724,

^Benjamin" b. Dec. 16, 1728.

Ann, b. i^r. 23, 1731-32.
I'his Charles ijooth, having purchased, at the time of his wife's decease, a
large real estate in the town of V/allkill, then in bister County, now in

Orange County, a few days thereafter, together with his brother-in-law.
Goldsmith, and their children, left Southold, and moved to the said town of
Wallkill, where he continued to reside until his death in 1771.

Benjamin jsoothi* sen of Charles Booth, died iiay 30, 1783 in his 55th year, and left
surviving four sons and two daughters.

+ Joshua^ (d^JLA ^ I Ot> I «ll>, Olc^ iJl^tVNjO. VvvoLTv^Jl^ ^V\o^jjA.,vxi
^ J^,

I'homas

.

nesse.^
j^enjamin.

Mary, b. Sept. 25, 1771; married Samuel Watkins of Wallkill.
Nelly, died without issue.

Joshua Booth's children are unknown as he lived and died at Kingston in Upper
Canada.

eJ ji>ou.J*JtC^- v^.^..(^^?^
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DOOTHS of KHIGSTCSi mA BEOIESITOia*

3. HiUlp Dorland, boom in lOl^j aarriod, 29 Jan.. I3l2, Ilannah, dan^hter
of John Hlake^ of OdeBsa. ^b died 13 Oct*, 1333, aged 53 Tears* Qantiah

vas iMm lA AogList, I3l6, and died 21 FcO)., 1^2* Both He buoded in

Hlo ^illl, dated 11 October, 1833 (looafccd in the Oourt Ilbiwe, Ilf^jaoDc),

MesxtiflDS Ms xdfe, n«)iuiih|, his ehlldsron, ib:n3ald P», sad Kate^ wife of
Dbotor YecEUBW, o^ Ilount Forost, Ontario, and his brother, Donald B»

iX)ani*

A bloor^phloaL sketeih in liesTington'o I^stooy of Lennoz ^ AidLn^n
states that"he vas beam at Idlhavcn, in &mGstto;n], bat afterc7ard8

B0VGd to Gdynia, \int3re hD ango^od in the lisriibor businGss an. a largo
asaSe* 9m groacer potrtLon of the liimbcr saiod in tlio tounehip of
SniBKttoiBi daring tho first half of tho nineteenth centuiy passed
tizrou^ the mills of sone Beaber of the Booth fanny* lb also operated
a griertNCdIl* ^^ vas a nteEiber of tbe first <x>ux]cil of tlic< touusItLp, in
13^0* lie \m8 dected no less than foortoen tljaes iii the nunicix>al

elccticns, and case aOLloued his nane to be placaid in noiainatica at tbe
genoaraQL eleotlcxi focr refaresenbatlTe to the LegiaLative Assenblj* There
tioGre tvD other candidates in the field| and in the three»«oraered fl^xt
he suffered deftest* lb died on October l8th, 1303."
The diildren of IMJlp and Ilaamali Bocth veret
a* Catherine II* (Kate), bom iQUUj married Qootor Yeoiaans* They resided

in iJoimt Forest, Ontario. She was al±vc in 1033*
b* Arnold P*, bom in lOU^j married Jfenrictta (sumaae nsknownO. ^he

was beam in Ilassachuoctts, U« S, A,, in 13^0* She died 3 3eT:rt*,

1921., aged 71 yoar3 • Both lie huried in Caborajciui GeoetGry*
irndd died Ih ^anaggy, I896, aged ^ years, "dropped dead at the
sprine whLlo getting a padl of water."
ISocMO. oSillcb'Qnit

1* Roberta, bdrfi in 1868*
o* I^'aaoes n., bom in l8i9| HBrried John IicL;Bren. They ramarcd to

IJofimt Fcarest, v/here she died 6 llawd), 1073, aged 2^ years, 7
OBbhs, U dagrs.

li. M«y SLeanor, bom in I3l6 and died in IO88. She aarried Paker aaith
TXmexsian, the foorst postxaaatcr of Odess^ bam in 1320 and died in
1397. Their knoim children wsrst
a* SLiza Ann*

b* Cecilia*
e* itLioe*

d* Albert*
e* VJeOLUni^n.
f• John R.
g* Loretta*
h« Ilanry Fults*
i. Gharlcts*

5.





BOOTH FmrLY,

6 BOOTHS of KHIGSTOII and ffillliSTTaJII.

Children of Joshua Booth and llargaret PVasor (continued).

9» Eleanor, bom 9 October, 1802, She drew 200 acres of land by 0. C., dated

7 ^igost, 1829. 3he married, after 1829, ^m Hielps, who died witHLn a
flew years. She njjrried, se<»ndly, lli Jan., IB36, George naallton.
Children, if any, stre "unknown.

10. Charles ^Indrew, bom 2 Aurtust, 1806. Ee drei; 200 acres of land ty C. C.,

dated li July, 1B33. la nerver married, aid was alive in l36l, according
to the census of that year.

11. 1-feheftabel, Ifer nano appears in a list of Joi^ma's cliildren in Jc4m C.

(XLark's Raniniscetnces, dated l3l4li^ xjhich states that sbs was dead. It
aust be assumed that slic died young.

12. Iterriot Rebecca, bom 13 July, 1309. She drew 200 acres of land ly 0. C.,

dated h July, 1333. 3he iiarriod, 11 ^ipril, iS^O, John Doty. Ife died of
qoaasunqption 1^ I lay, I81i3. She is said to hare raariRled, secondly, Charles
^ndrsws.
Umes of cliildren, if any, is uxiknoun.

Bex^sedJi BOCTTII, called the eldest son of Josliua Booth and Margaret Phaser, was born
in 17^, near Illlhaven, EJmesttown Township, likely on lot liO, concession 1.
II© draw 200 acres of land, as son of a LoyaCList, by 0. G., dated 23 Feb., 1309.
Ife worried, 9 Ibv., I809, Catharine, daughter of Philip Borland, a Loyalist,
of Molphustoim, and brotlier of the Daniel Bedell Borland who narried BenjasBin's

aiater, Sarah. Catharine died 29 ^xril, 1838, aged ^0 years, and lies buried
in amesttoim Ccsnetery. There is no gravestone for Ben^aain, although it can
be assumed that he lies beside his wife. IBLs name, as a widower, appears in
the census of l36l, as rwdding vdth his son, Philip B,, but is missing ft-on

that of 1371. Idkely he died between those years.
Benjauin 300TII was 28 jrears of age, and already married, when his father died
so suddenly in I8I3. ^ the eldest son, he took over the grist mill uhich had
been erected at the fdlls ;5ust north of Hillhaven. In the course of time this
rdU was sold to an faeriean naao^i Ifenrlerson, and the Booths erected new mills
on IS.11 Creek two miles tr tho north, at what is now link's Mils. In the
mojfitlraG, John link had est^ablished himself four miles to the north, at what
is now Odessa, then called 13.11 Ored-:. ^ exch-^nge was arranged, after several
years of bidcering and litigation, aibout 133^, by which the Booths took over
the 1^1 Crocl: pa*op€arty, while Link took the loi/er nUls, later kncwn as Link's
JflJ.ls. Benjamin, his v^ons and grandsons, carried on business at what is now
Odessa for mare than seventy-five years. The last Booth property was sold in
1913# and removed to Gananoquc.
Besides being a veteran of the Ptebellion of 1337, Benjaidn BOOT! I toolc an
active part in tlio municipal affairs of the TowncMp, as did his sons.
Benjaaln BOOTH and Catharine Borland left a rdafcLvely large family. There
is some doubt that this list is correct, but it has been supplied by maabers
of the fanriLly. Further investigation is suc'^esbed. Tliey are:

1. Harriot T», bom 29 OiBbober, lOlO; married, 1> July, IO32, Ctjorge W. Baldwin.
(One branch of the facdJly states that a dau^iter of Benjaid.n Booth married
a Hr. BojTden, and aoved to Illinals. Bid they confuse BaQjAHin with Boyden?)
A known ehUd was
«• Byer P.(cillod grandson of Benjaatn Booth in John C. CJ.arI;'8 diaryO,

bom 1^ August, 183^1 died «t Odessa 21 Jan., 1862, aged 26 jeapa,
^ matAha and 6 d^ys. Tie lies buried in I^mcsttown Ceoetery.

2. Ulizaboth (Betay), bom about 1312, married, 1!^ ^'ipril, 1329, Jatsob
Soouton. IIo further record.
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BOOTH TiKCLY.

BOOTHS of EEBGSTOn 8b4 ETalSSnTOU.

!• Hxlllp Dorlani, bora in 1335; narriod- 29 Jan., 1812, naimah, daui^or
of Jdm IILai.-e, of Odessa, ffe died lU Oct .,1333, agod 63 yccors. Harmah
was lx3m in Augagt, I8l6, and died 21 Feb., 1392. Both lie burled in
Ccri^araqoi Cebjetcry.

Rle xzLLl, dated U October, 1333 (located in tlie Court House, IIcpaDee),

xaonticns bis wLfte, Ilannaii, his children, ilrnold ?., and Kate, -wife of
j^ctcr XeoJaans, of IkflnA. Forest, Oiifcario, and his brothar, Donald D.

Sooth.
A bi<^p?«phicaL *etcii in Ilearincton's lEstory of Lennox fit Aldington

. CouxAj sta^s th£^ "be was bccm at IHIlhavon, in I^k'zieErt^towxi, but
aftertfards skonred to Odoasa. ubeEre be engaged in the l\iEi>er iMisiness
on a large scale. The gresber portion of the Itimber sawed in the toin^
ahip of I^raesttoim durli^ the first half of the nineteenth ccntiary

paened tla!t>ugli the mills of sobb waaixsr of the Booth fanily. Ife also
operated a gristHDAll. lis was a nenber of the first council of the toin»-

slilp. In 18^. lie was eiLected no less than fourtaen tioes in tlie muni-.

cipaL elections, and once allowed hie naae to be placed in nondjaation
at the general clcctiosi far represoiikatiTe to the LeclslatiTe H^s&ioljm
"rbere were tvio otlicr candidatos in the fieldf and in the tbree-'oanaered
fight he suffered defeat. lie died on October l3th, 1333."
The children of IMlip and PatmA Booth werez
a. Cathezlne II. (Kate), bom in l8U3Wi; aarriod Doctor l^eomans. They

reaiclod in Ibunt Forest, Ontario. She was alreac^ married in 1371,
and was alive in liount Forest in 1383.

b. 'Viiold r. bom in 18U^, raarried, before 1373., Ilearlatta (sumacae
taiawwn;. She was bom in Hassactoisetts, U. S. A», in 18^0.
/^maLd died lii January, 1396, aged ^ years. ULs wife died 3 Sept.,
1921, aged 71 years. Both lie buried in Cattaraqcd. OeaBotesy.
ISjacwn childron i;;nre t

1. Hoibcrta, bom in 1368.
o. P^ranoos H., bdfen in l82i9} she marriod John. IIoLapen, of IMUt Form&,

whom ^ao evidently net while "visitlag her sister, Ibrs. Yeooaiffl.

She died thera 6 !Iarch, 1373, aged 2$ years, 7 months, 11 d^^rs,

after a briaf iBritA venture, seelz^ that she was unmarried in
1871, and aresldln^ in Odessa.

U« Mazy Eleanor, bom in 1316, and died in 1338. 3he married Parker SiaLth,

wtm. of Conrad Timniexnan. Iiear laisbaxsd, horn in 1820, and died in 1^7,
was the first postmaster in Odessa.
Their kzxrun children were:
a. £!liza Aon, married Janes "'^atts.

b. Cecilia, married Janes Dex:QrDs.

c. Uim^ married ^/raa. Oarhyshire.
d. Ubezi, marriod Ilsa ^nery.
e. 't^llingUm, married Iftss Daeis.
f. John H., a bachelor, petibaaster in Odessa.

g. Lcrctta, married J. IT. %nxy.
h. Ifeapy l\LLta, raarrlod, first, IsfibeUa 'Jard, seoond, ^Uice IWLnkwater.
i. CharLea, married Ilary ^"/IntGrs.

^. Joshua (see below).
6. tfohn "oiby, bom in 13235 married lU Jan., l3^, Basaa. J SLaeg (called

daos^iter of the \Ji6aa F!ry), who was bom in Dn^^and sbout I82U. They
resided in Odessa, whore Jolm K, was proprietoi' of a woollen factoiy,
griiit and ananHle. In 1371 bo i/as called a fanaor. Sana J. died 26 'Apr.,

1392, aid Ilea biried in Cataraqol Ceoctcry. John K. was alive in 1392.
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BOOTH FJgrELT. 6

BOOnio of KEnaSTCTO wood ISUIESTTa]!!.

Th^ir children vore (as fotoad In the Caoam of l36l sid 1371)<
a* Boamaoad, bcom In 18^,
b, Rr«iaricl:, bcm In 13^2.
c, Charles, ham in 13^, and died in 19lB, Iian*iod h i<w., 1896, at

Odessa, Gartrodo 4iaa Ibgle, bcm 1^ 3ept., 1373, and dicjd In 1900»
TbGy resided In I^cnbreal, ^be.
IliDir two children worex
1. John ^aeray, bom 12 llov,, 1093.
2, EArln laiUani, bora 12 Dec., 1899»

d, GeorsG, bom in 1856.
•• Jvies, bom in 18^9, and died before 1371 •

f Hbhel, bom in i860; married, as second wife, Ilarold Stoms, M. D.,

of T^acdltoa, Onb.
She died in 19^, in her rflnctios*

g. Carfldlne E., bom in I862, and died 9 Dec*, 1367. (Thore is no proof
regarding this child, but it is presiEaed that slie belongs here).

h« Ifelen, bcm in 136U.
7« Donald Bedell, bam in 1829-30| married 20 June, 136L, Carcline, dzaigliter

of George ^[Yyer lailor. ife died 27 %Jrli, 139§. The Aaey aiacry states
" dropped dead at the spring whUc getting a pall of uatcr."
In 186^ he was classed as a genDrd. isBeeban^ in Odessa. Latterly he
vas referred to as a dootor-drugglst.
llotldng further id known of this family.

Joshua BOOTH (see above), son of Ben^saaln BOOTII and OadiharLno Dorland, was boom
in laHharen in 1319, and removed to Odessa xxlth his parents wiiile yet a
ycung man. lb aarrled, 31 Dec., iSIiU, Larina, dau^ter of Darius ^inlth, of
a:iiB^town. During his short life ho operated the Odessa UooUen IHlle,
and is referred to in records as « manardbtarcr and clothier* Ibdied siiddenly

in Uovember, Idi!^, frcci eating water hoalock. I^s widotf, with the sD.d of her
father and son, carried on the faoUy business mzbil her death in I900.
The following obituar^j,'- «Dpied froaa tlic Hspanee Beaver is very revcaLingt
"June 8th, I900.

THe remains of I'^» Joshua Booth VBve bron^rt to Odessa thursdscr last
and the fun£3ral was held fv-on the hoiao of her son ALbcrt Booth on ftriday."

"June 22, I900.
Lavlna Smith, relict of the late Joshua Booth, Odessa, died at the hone
o(f her daoj^bter, Ilrs. Charles Ifendry, Qrsyton, Ci*,, ' odnesd^, Mscr 30,
aged 77 years* 3hb was a dau^iter c^ the late D. C. Sciith, of l^mesttoim*
'Abent thirtyNflTe jeara ago her husband and little dauber Ifellie died
from eating water healoek in laistake for spignct.
Her second sod Ibxvy died soon after his father and in a feu Tweaks their
woollen factory was destroyed "by fire. This was r^railt by her father
"iJith ir^jroved madiinery. Ikr cmly son, 3. A. Booth, has carried on tlie

buadneos since.
A third child is I'irs. E. Ld:o, of Chicago.
Burial took place sA> CjibaratTui."

A gravestone in the Cataraqul liethodlst Church CoBjetery, Cataraqul, contains
tfaBse wordst

Joifaaa Booth, died 26 Ibiredber, 136!|, aged h^ years.
Kaay KUen, MLs daughter, died 26 Uov., l86?t, aged 7 yoars, 6 months,

9 days.
John Ilenry, son of J. Cz !• Bootli, died h Jan., 1366.
'411iaa Ibnry, son of D. C. Skalth, Esq., died I8 -Aug., 1062, aged 32

years, 1 xaonth and 13 daQTS.
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BOOPK FJ^ULIm 7

BOOTHS rf KEIGarOtl and SRliESTiaJn.

iV. Qlddy, an accd resident^ of Odessa, laaie the sbatciaBnfc -fciiat the Booth
fanlJIy ix^nt brjiknqp& tliroc tiijQs, foillauing the smdMcm death of «jlbfliiua

in 13(2;. The first follouGd the fire in 1366. Joalnia's fafehcirHin-laif

caaae to the i-oscrjc and rebuOt the factory, installins new maclTincccy,

The goooud vas raLicved 'fa;^'^ the action of lieLson Boobli, a grandson of
Obshua^ aid scai of B^aaln Ubert. The third resulted in the sale of
the business vhen Boaooami ^bert sold out in 1912~3 and remawed %o
Gananoqua*
Childi^en of Joflina Booth and Lcpr^joa. Shaith ueret
1» 3enjaain ^Ubert (see belowr)»

2, Sophia 3., born in 13U8.
3. Laoy, or -Alicsia, bom in 13^0

One of the abo9e«Baaed dau^^ers laarried Charles Ibndry, of Dracrton^

Ontarioi tlu; dtJxar Bvrled 2fr« S« Idee, of CMcago, HI*
U. I^onaCLd, bom h Oct,, 13^, died 7 Jan., lO^^B, aged 1 year, 3 Months

and 3 dajys, and iras buried in £ki£sttoun deoetcry*

^m JacBs, born in l35^3« Us nanc appeared in the census records of
136L, but not in 1371.

6. SLinor (il»y 3ll«i), bcra 19 Iw, IS^T?, died 26 Ijcv., 106U, fwaa
eatlxig vatcr hecGLock with hyr father.

7« John Ibnry, bom aibout 13^9, died h Jan., l86l.

Benjaadn iCLbcrt, (see tSoare) son If Joctoa ^^^ Larlna 3ooth, was bom in IQ^^* lb
ocotinuod, -alth Ms xaothar, in operation tlie Cdossa iJoollcn I^Sllc, Ife sold
out the Booth interests in the Odessa lails in, or sIxBrtly befopo, 1513,
and retaoTod to GanaoocTie. OcAaeix>m

Ha Married, in 1369-70, ™a Karia, daughter of Hr« S« II« Venton, a fanaer
odT Odessa. 3ho woe bom about 13^
Kncrun ohLldrcoi \R3rot

1. John, bom in ISTI. Ho further record.
2. liosamond, bom about 1372, married Hazard Saaiel Shepherd.

A daa^iter,
Bena, riarried Bdward Connolly, of 2957 3hepwln Are,, Chicago, liL.

3. Helena, matTlod John Gardiner, of Odessa. She died in KingGtoii, in 196U.
k* llelson. Married, 21 3epb., 1897, SLizabeth ood, of Ifew Ycr!: Oity, 11. I.

It is said that he removed to Kex/ York about the time when autoaobiles
wore flrct nadc. Ife became successful in the msnfaBture of felt gacfcets

for gas on^jios.
It is said that he had a son,
a. 3clid.n, of Ul7 Park Aronoe, Ifew "ioric CJity,
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23 Sept., 1963.

Mrs. Clinton a, Martin,

2^0^ I^'orbh Martini Road,

McHeniy, HI.

Dear lirs. Martin:

HerevJith the notes on the Booth Fanlly. I am sorry that

I haire been so slow in forwctrding them to you, I trust that they are safcic-

fastorj'-. At the stxne time, I realize that there is ranch which is lacking in
theia.

The lone reference to Tremere is something. It definitely
locates liin in the vicinity of the Booths. It also tells us that John's vjldow

and cliildren regained in jimesttowii after hia death.

It was a satisfaction to discover John Docth's birthdate.
It is very evident that he died quite young, as he did not have tine to apply
for his 200 acres as son of Jashua. It is possible that he ditd before John C.

Clark began his diary in IJoveanber, l831.

There are srtill raai^ loopholes to be plugged before all
the infonaaticn on ttiQ John Dooth-..illiarL I'reniere can be unearthed. These in-
clude the follotang:

1. Search for the old ijooth Facdly Bible.

2. Search at the local l^gistry Office in llapanee for land transfers, wills,
etc., involving landc owned by these people. If it were possible to
discover the land on wliLch John Booth lived, the itous would pinpoint
the date of death, and possibly his wHl, ik search of entries re the
Tremere farm would reveeil when he sold it, which raight indicate when
he removed to U. 3. A.

3« A search of the census of 13^ and 1361 for -these names in limesttcwn
\fauld reveal much I am sure. These records are in Cttaia and arc on
itdcrofiliii. I €a:;iploy a researcher to make such investigation. The
usual rate per hour is .?>2.00.

h» I have searched all local cerieteries(I copied them years ago), and there
is notlTing there of value,

I aa often reminded of the words of a friend of mLne, one
also interested in farxLly research. Ho says: "You can find arching if you know
where to look." How true

J

I trust that you will feel v/ell repsad by the attached
papers. If there is arc^liing which you do not understand, please let ine know.
I have retained a copy for ny Booth file.

Yours sincerely.
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"^ BOOTH ASSOCIiCnCJH.

Copied in the Ifew York State Library, ALbsory, II. Y. fi-om W29»2 13? 26^.

Bisign Jdm BOOT?], of Southwold, Long Island, was an inhaflaitant of that place
on 7 June, I6B9, He was one of the grantees of SJieGLtcsr Island, liiisign Booth
died between 27 June, I689, and Jiine, 1690*
I2.S children werei

!• Thosoas*

2* Charles, bona -~ 5 died 3 Qec,, 1700#
3. 'villi an, bom 5 died 11 March, 1722,
U. John, bom —— ^ 5 died 17 Dec, 170li«

Charles BOOTH, son of ^isign John DOOTH.
IS.S children were:

1. Charles, bom ll^ Feb., I689j died 28 Dec., 1771, aged 80 years,

^ months, ^ dace's.

2. David. Ifo issue.

Charles BOOTH, son of Oiarles BOOTH (see dxjve), married Ilsay, sistCT» of Thomas
Goldsraith, at Southwold, Long Island. She died at Southwold 13 Ipril, 17ll.
This Charles Booth, having purchased, at the time of hie xiife's decease, a
large real estate in the Town of V.'aiLlklll, then in Ulster County, now in
Orange County, Hew Yoric, a few days thereafter, together with his brother-
in-l»jr, Goldsoith, and their children, left Southwold, jaxi moved to the said
Town of •.'aiLlkill, >;here he continued to reside iintil his death in 1771 •

YQ.3 children wore:
1. Ilaiy, bom 26 Feb., 1713-ll4« She married a >iP« Harris.
2. Charles, bom 11 May, 1716.
3. George, bora 7 Sept., 1722.

U. John, bom 3 Oct., 172U.
^. Benjarain, bom 16 Doc., 1728.
6. .Inn, bom 23 March, 1731-32.

Benjaaln BOOTH, son of Charles BOOTF (see above), died 30 M^, 1733, in his !?^th

year, and left surviving four sons and two daubers

«

1. Joshua.
2. Thomas.
3« Jesse.

h» Denjaaln.

^. Hary, born 2^ Sept., 1771? married Saauel ^.'atkins of Hallkill.
6. Ifelly, died without issue,

Joshua BOOTH, son of Ben^anin BOOTH (see above) married. HBLs childrer. are unlaaovm,

as he lived and died at Kingston in Upper Canada.
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V SONS and DAUGHTERS of a U. E. LOYAIJfTT,

Throu^X the elTorts of an employe of the Archives of O3ibar3.o, appUcaticns of
the children of Loyalisrts were arraiged by farailies« Thus, this Tia^e ^ves
the nanies of all children of Joshua DDOTf! who applied for land.
It sliould bo noted that the Lcjgislati^/e Council aithorized the granting of
200 acres to each child of a Loyalist. Tlie sons were entitled to this land
when they reached the age of twenty-one, Dauf^ers wore entitled to the sane
flBKyuzxt when they reached tuenty-one, or v^en they manried.

JOSHUA BOOTH, of Emeattown, narried Marcaret, daiehter of Daniel Praser, U, E.;

died afc Smesttown 30 October, l8l3, aged 5^. (Children applying)

3
-tnrahaa, of Emesbtown 0, C« Feb., 1808

Sarah, married, ^ Sept., 1308, Daniel Declell Dorland, of
Aiolphiistown. Daniel's 0. G. is dated 8 iTeb., lo08«

Benj«nin, of Elmesbtown, iiianfied, 9 I*ov., l809, Gathjirine

Dorland, sister of Daniel. liar 0. C. is dated ?7 Feb.,

1811.

Joshua, of ^imesttown. lie married Maty, daughter of Peter
Daly, of SkTiesttoim, whose 0, C. is dated on the sarac

as her husband.
Re

May married Philip Daly, brother of llary, above, ^kb drew
land by 0. G. dated 2? Feb,, l8l3; and be died in l86l.

Resber Ts^rlor, married, 15 Ifev., I8l2, Jmec Stalker, of
Sk*nDsttcwn.

Harriet

Charles Andrew, of Emestto^ra

^Leaner

" 23 Feb., 1309

" 23 Feb., 1003.

• 2 March, l8l6.

" 6 Aug.}? I3l6.

" 20 Msor, 1817.

" U July, 1833.

" ditto

" 7 Aug., 1029.





CHURCH RECORDS.

3b. John » 3 Church, Bath. Rev. John Langhom, rector.

Childron of Joshua and Margaret Booth.

Joshua, baptized 10 January, 1792.

Hester Taylor, baptized 1^ February, 1795

•

Maay, baptized 12 February, 1797»

CSiarles, baptized 2li March, 1799; buried 20 October, 1799

<

Dutch Hefenroled, 1 artier Presbyterian Church, Bath. Rev. Robert McDowslLI.

Children of Josh'ia and Margaret Booth.

JOni PHASER, bom 23 August, I80O5 baptized

ELener, bom 9 October, I8023 baptized

Charles tndrew, bom 2 August, I8065 baptized

IlaiTiot Rebecca, bom l5 July, l309j baptized —

Children of Benjamin Booth and Catharine Borland.

Harriott, bom 29 Oct., I8IO5 baptized

l-Jarriage??.

1809, 9 I*^dv.—BenJ aanin Booth, of Bmesttown, St Catharine Dorlard of Molphusboim.

1812, 15 IJov.—Jaites StaOLker fit Hester Booth, both of Smesttown.

1832, li July—George W. Baldwin 5e Hjrriot T. Booth, both of ^iimesttowi.





tJoshua Booth.

Master of Loyalists and Dlsbaaded Soldiers in Toimship I (Kingston), dated

9 October, IJlk.

Jostaia Booth

Jesse Booth

single

single.

Lands flDLlocated in Kingston Township in 173U»

%t. Joshua Booth § lot 7 concession 3 100 acres.

ditto J lot 10 concession 3 100 acros

Jesse Booth -- lot 10 concession 3 100 acrec

Lands in Emesttown Township sOl.located to Jo3^ma Docth by Crown arant,
with date of (i'ant.

Goncesyion 1, lot 29, north half

" I4O all

" hi west haiLf

« 2, " 18 east hsOLf

»
2, n 19 all

31 :oec., 1798 100 acres

17 Kev, 1802 200 acres

31 Oct., 1803. 100 acres

31 Nov., 1791 100 metres

31 Dec, 1793 200 acres

"
U, " 32 east half &

part of
Northwest, quarter 2 Nov., I803 100 plus acres

l^liaa TreoEsre

Concession h, lot h2 north half 8 Feb., I8U8 100 acjres

A ELan of amesttovm Township in I828.

VflLdcw Booth concessicm 1, west half lot 32 Itote: this oust be the widow of
Joshua, senicr.nti m 2«'*'*'*32
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DAMIJQ. FRASE31 FJMILT.

From tho origLnfiQ. w!-!ich Is in the papers of the Lennox 3t

Mdington IS.storicaL 3ociety»

Daaiiel I^aaer, barn near rfiiladelphia, Pa», in 173^, marriGd, 2 %)ril, 176o,
in Ilew York Province, Sarah COIJKLIN,

(Mldren:
1. 3arah, bom in 1761; died young.

2. tJblm, bom 6 July, 1762; 'died /kigust, 1329.

3. Esther, bom Dec, 1763; died 3 Feb., IS^U. = y\^
km Rebecca, born in 1766, Oct. ^5 died in 172ii»

5. KAEG/ilsr, bom 2^ Aug., 1767; died ^ July, l81i7. (She lies buried
in lime sfctown Cemetery) -c^ Y'riilv^w^ ^^^j^r^JdU

6. ^^narew, bom 7 Aig., 1769; died 30 March, 18^5»

7# .4brahar.i, bcm I6 Feb., 1771; died 10 ilpril, iSia. ""- IUanav^ (^i.^^.jU£^(JU

8. Daniel, born 22 Oct., 1772; died 10 Dec., 18U7« - %c^-^ ^c«rJ-*^ [<A.l<sl3^1t

9. Hannah, born 23 Sept., 177h; died 20 ApEril, 1862.- ^ ^^-.^-v^ Lo<J^i^<P^rM.

10. Isaac, bom 19 Sept., 1779; died 2 ,Taly, 18^3. ^ i4,x./vw.^ S^^^-^-^:^

n. Jacob, born 27 June, 1782; died June, 13^. '^-b-^-^-c-^

Sarah Corilclin Frpsar died at I3mesttown in March, 1791, aged ^ years less 10
days.

l^oaiel i¥aser married, in Jan., 1793, Elizsibeth Davis, widow (nee Grant).

12. Seorgc, bom 19 Dec., 179U; died 2^ Nov., 1871. - ^Vj^^\Jc.^ ^^^'^^-^

Dani(^ Fraaer died iii Sophiasburgh in January, I3l2.





\
JOSHUA BOOTH, United anpire Loyalisb.

Joshua 3ooth, bom in 17^8 or 17^3, the son of Ben^janin Booth, served in the
British Arn^r in the Hevolutionary I7ar« DetaUis of his service are imknoiini,

except that he was discharged in the rank of Sergeant. I!ls father, also

a LosTElist, died in Itew Yark City on 30 Kay, 17-33, in his ^^th year,
Joshua and his yo-onger brother, Jesse, af/pear in Ontario records as members
of the first part;' to settle in Kingston Township. There is no further
record of Jesse. He may have died or returned to Itoited States.

Joshua rjist have raaoved to 2mesttown, the adjacent township to the west, through
the influence of liis mfe's fari^ily, which had settled in limesttown in 173U.
It is evident that Joshua ": Margaret were married very shortly after 178U,
as they wero parents of three children— 4>ral\aa, Benjanin and Sar^ii—all
boi-n "before 1792, when their foinrth child was bam (see page 3).

Joshua becjuO an inqjortant person in the new settleiaent. Ife is recorded as a
meniber of the Efi. strict Land Boaixi in 1737 and later. He served on several
occasions as representative for persons applying for land. lie was also a
Captain in the /iddington I'alitia, and was serving in that caDacity when he
died. The I!llitary "C" Series, to be foimd in the Public Archives, is the
follo'iJing:

list of ^aidows Atinitted ce IS.litia Pensioners.

Booth, I^Iargaret Joshua Booth, Captaiii, ."ddington Iiilitia, a Casualty
on Duty, 27 October, 1313.

Joshua and his scr^ turned early to nill construction. There is evidence that
lie vac operating a mill at the mouth of Iill Greek, a* what io now known as
I'iLllhaven. Ifl.s scms, at a later date, operated Loills at the falls on >£L11

Creek, in a coiTimnity now known as Odessa.

John 3ooth, your ancestor, wse definitely born 23 j^ugust, l8(X). Little more is
discoverable (at present) froEi the Booth file, except that he was aLready
dead before iMih, when Glaric wrote his 'Heiainiscences. ' This sane Clark
kept a diary from 1331 to l861i. It contains iiuiaerous references to the
Booth family, but nothing about John, his iJife or cliildren. I have not copied
it because it had nothing to add except about the collateral branches of your
family.

You "ifill be interested in the item on ' 3.111 ara Tremere. The ISrectory of 136^ does
not contain his nane. I3vidently he had sold the lot granted to him before
that date*
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HrSrORI OF LQfllOX AHD ADiiUiSroiJ OOUl^TY.

Walter 3, lierrington*

SERGEittJr ^SKUA BOOTH.

Ydscher of the Legislative Assonbly of Upper Canada, 1792-6.

x'kidirston and the islands aLong the lake frcoit were iinlted as one electoral

district act the tinie of I3r. Bootli's eltsction in 179'% ^ had served as a sergeant

during the Ilovolutionary '/ar, and was among the first refugees to settle in Sk-n-

esttcfwju Ke followed the occi:pation of a fanner and miller, and is ca^dited with

hswing tuSlt the first. grisi>-«ill erected in the towncltilp of ii^nesttown, Ife lived

and died on lot uuiaber forty in the first coiKsession, and the mm was erected

on the creeic not far frcs.\ rUlhaven. He becscie a large landowner aid binlt several

other Biillsj; and it was frxsa the iitLlls built by his son, Baijanin, at Odessa

that that village derived its first naoe of Y&ll Greek. Tie was regarded as ois of

the laost pQ:^xTdnent and prosoerous men in the coimty; and the many fa^^iiDdes 6f

Booths that have lived in different parts of this coun-ty and have generally been

mgaged in the railling business are all desceiKiantg of this, the first menibca? for

the district of Mdingtcto and Ontario. He was a justice of the peace and a laeKiber

of the court of raqucsbs for the Sriiosttown lUvision. Re died very suddenly in

1813, at the ags of fifty-four, leaving a widow and ten children.





CLARK'S REMIKISCI3IGE3, l8iii.

l^ritten by Jcdm C, Clark, a neighbor of the Booths.

BOOTH.

Joshua BOOTI-T, Esq., married Mss Ilsargaret RIASER, daughter of Daniel liVaser,

Esq., a Lojalist. Ife had a large fardly (as follows )j

- 1. ^^snjanin, married Mss Borland. She died a^ left a large fswily.

* 2. Sarah narried a lir. Dorlaad, She has been dead xaary years.

'^ 3. tfeahua njxrricd a Mss DaLyi they soon parted; he is now dead*

- li. John married a Ilss aristol^ te is dead.

$m Charles remains a bachelor.

" 6« Hester married Ilr. Jscies Stalkcar.

^ ?• I'^^'ry married l'i», Fliilip Daly.

*8» Eleanor married first Dr. Phelps; he is dead, and she narried again.

9. I'fehetabel is dead.

^10. Harriet married a "-ir. Doty, who died, and she is now a widow.
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^"-jJ^'OL^ ho-i'Gf
Box 93, Cape Vincent, InIY

Ju^ 1 , 196^

- ^ *S '^ O '-a c^
I

Dear Dr Bur"'eigh:

Shou"" ci have written you before this, but things just have been in the
vjay the past coup'' e of weeks. I thoup:ht by now I Vv^ou"" d have heard
from Mrs S pencer, and have more information to send you - of course
some people take "> ong vacations and she ,-^ay be out of town.

I have gone backwards and forwards over the Booth information I have,
and no where do I find a son John for Joshua Booth. A^so, you do not
^ist him among the chi''dren of Joshua that you sent me. And apparenfy
according to a''"' the notes I've made, I find no reference to any John.
The chi"'dren I "^ist for Joshua, who is son of Benjamin are:

1
,

2*.

^ •

5.
6.

7.
0.
9.

Abraham
Sarah marriea 9/5/1808 Dnniei Bedeit Dor "^ and
Benjamin married either T'/9/"'809 or 8/27/1809 Catherine nor"'and
Joshua Jr married Dai"* ey - I a^ so have a Joshua who married

a Sarah Tayi or.
Mary married Phii ip Dai ey
Hester Tayi or married 1 ^ /• 5/"' 8i 2 Janes Stai ker ( Some

to live in C"' ayton but I've nei^er been abi.e

if it was from this rar"ii"'y.)

Harriott Rebecca -narried I think ???? 7/V'^832 Geo. V
Charles Andrew - siiig'' e in iS^t-il-

Eleanor .Tiarried first ...Phelps MD , second, Georpce Hamilton,

Stalkers used
to determine

Ba"'dwin

I did this without ""ooking at the list you sent recently and I find it
compares in ai 1 respects with yours,

I do have the two date s for Benjamin - the one you ;^ive is the one I
ori.j.ina"'"' y had - T:he other was added ""ater with a question mark.

Sam arra.a.'ed things this
distributor in iviewcsrk NJ

past weekend so he would work with the TJYAB

on Monday, but we went down Saturday to the
Easter Federation Gem and Mineral Show at the Robert Treat Hotel . It
was not as good a show as the one at i"ake Placid ""ast summer, and we
were disappointed. He hopes now we can go to Bancroft about the middle
of August, During his vacation, which begins the end of this week, we
hope to spend a coup"* e of days in M?.ine. However, I hope to arrange
some sort of schedule so that we 3*^3 get to Canada and stop at Bath,
But with the VJi''"'iams fami'iy, you never know.

Sorry I can't hi ep on the Booth bit - and as soon as Mrs Spencer sends
me information, I'^i forward. Oh yes, mean't to te'^i you - I was at
the Syracuse > ibrary for three hours about ten days ago - I hoped to
look up the i860 1'ivingston Co census for -^^unda ajid Mt Morris, but some
woman had it tied up - the microfilm reader I mean the whole darn PM,
The best I could do at the last minute was go through the Livingston Co

g_j|c directory for ""Sbb. I found Winsi ow Howe, farmer 50> in Hunt's Hoi"'ow,
'^ town of Portage, and in XlSicKXHX Oak"' and, ^.«'i"'''iam Howe, brewer - rec3B4ves

lis maiT at Portage. Prankiy I did not get beyond that, so can't telihii

I-

you if there was another Wi''"'iam Howe there or not - it was
room to close. But this may pinpoint one location there if

or not - it was time for
' ' it he^'ps

.
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mXCERPT FROM THE MINUTES OF the Albany County Board of

COM^.ISSIONERS for detecting and defeating CONSPIRACIES for

The State of Nev; York of the United St'ates of America for 1780-81

1781, Feb. 22, Albany

Present: Samuel Stringer, Matthew Visscher, Isaac D. Fonda

Commiss ioners

.

Joel Abbot informed the Board thut a certain Jacob Timmerman has

harboured and secreted Emissaries from the Enemy (meaning the

British) and has assisted Persons who v/ere on their way to Canada and the

Examination of the said Joel Abbot being taken resolved that a

warrant be made out for the said Jacob Timmerman./
It also appearing to the Board from the fi-did examination of Joel

Abbot thit the vdfe of William Nelling Junr. v/as privy to Timmerman

secreting Persons from the enemy therefore resolved thiit a warrant be made

out to apprehend her.-

1781 , Mar 2. Albany

Present: John M.Beekman, Samuel Stringer, Matthew Visscher, Isaac D.

Fonda. , .Commissi >ners

.

Gersham Odell one of the Constables of Hosick District appeared before

the Board and informed th'3t he had apprehended Jacob Timmerman against

whom a warrant was issued by this Board on the Information of Joel

Abbot and the said Jacob Timmerman being brought before us and

examined ordered that he be committed and that a Mittimus be made

out for him. y
(This means he was jailed.) ^cAa^ y^ T>. ^

.

/^vv.^a^ •

1781 Mar 21, Albany. Present: John M. Be ekkman, Samuel Stringer, Isaac D.

Fonda, Commissioners

Resolved that Jacb Timmerman ^^dxv Alias Jacob Carpenter be discharged

from Confinement on entering into a Recognizance for his good Behaviour

doing his duty (this means service in the continental army) and appearing

before any three of the Commissioners for Conspiracies when thereunto

required during^ the continuance of the present war v«-ith Great Britain.

Jacob Timmerman alias dictus Jacob Carpenter of Hoosick District in the

County of Albany Fariaer ,^in ilOO
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Hps. Eiir. CcBTaoLly,

Chicaeo, in.

Ifer© is thb reerult ol* ny endeawurB witli regdPd to yacac

baDikgPou2id# I trust that it -.dll laee't id.th yom? ajpprcnral, and tliat you will
fc3frt^-vo typoSPJ^hical errors* Xou B]£|r wrU Hud laisstateEiGaits* Ahaae, houever,
are loot InbcntiouaLL^ and ms^ ziot be mr failt, bub ratlicr of i^ lufoiKaaLitG.

Houetftly; 1^n» Connolly, IT I had kntwn TJhab I vao letting
QHsidf in fcjp Tdion I agreed to do tliis for yxxi, I xJouLd hatsfo lockcd.tliD Qxxe and
tflkeu to tiic xfoods* Iloucvar, it Is doxK}, thsank God»

I kansw the j:?2nca*atio9as of tJjo Booth raitiJiy down to, sad ±xh»

fdLodlng tho cldldron of Jodma, the Loypllst* l^hafc was haay to ma were tlie 91C0-
eadlng gnncrrafclcjeis* Dub, being fsanllla:' \iith the hioboacy of thu County, I felt
thrti ry "booLs x^wuld nurnisli niD tJltli tl^ latecp Ibotl: ^lierations. I sooii found out
th^ tlierc '.jenB fnr too many i£§ and 32i^^bes» I then kneir full wall that I shoUd
h«Bne to do ncore investigating, ^liis I shall '" *j», as folloiJsa

Trip to ^^^eglstry OfflcG and 3urrc^i crb, IlapatiDe, wheane I was toLd
th?rt yr«a Ixad bocai thore. Sla:«an^2y ojio-a^^i, I fouxid only one will,
that of Jbrfaia, Junior** brotl>jor^ Hrllip D»

Trip to CdoBKi to question sooto ddtLioBs, I had C5wjd result talldja^ to
old Ik*. Qldc^ xAio had been dye niagar for yoiir gfandfatheof.

^aits to foiTT ce9DEBtarlc0---'i%;aBditaHx:^ V^tltan, Oafcaraqui Gen^ra^, and
Cstaraqul Iethadi0t«

I had to go to Ottam on aMyfchcsr en^aaid, sx> I tocf: a dajf to look over the
Goasos roaords c" " ""^, l36l aad 1C71» I aliouLd never hove boon aixLe

ogmpEteto thsas ^^ j£p.cs izltliout t'leoo rc3cos\ls*

The Bocth Fzadly necoa^ds I copied in Abaiv, II* X,, a nsiijer of years agp
booauso it had fpLven us ir.io of oar r<jyalisb f€fc.3ilieu«

1 alBO looked into BMtty rofcaroaoe book»—lidrarlngton's l'3.^carj of our CouiAy,

Qhurcli r^coi*ds of Batii, both Ch« of liigLand, Lutheran and I^esfoyterian,

etc«, eto*, €rtc«

Bsrhaqps foolialily, I addcid notes on tJif^ dlstxjff sides of
-Ueoe fssnllics* Saaebow, I resent tlioso people i/Lio are oBpLy infcei'asted In pexrsons

having their sumane » I aa iiitaresfccd in fSZ, n^r asuestcrs, no lad^ter \Jha;t their
i« If they are ofl no iiitorest to yru, juj?t tcasf tliom tjp*

If I can be of furt'ier assisfaance, please let rao knot:. I
have been a Bootli in all u^r wiicing ;^5nd sleeping hours for tv/o weeks and aore,
A few SMxre hours would do no hana* I leave oegpffffieabioa VBp to you*

lours ffijaceanaly.
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BOOTH— "Died - At Ernesttown, on Saturday, Oct. 31,1813,
very suddenly, Josbma

^

Both . Esq., aged 54 years. He was
one of the oldest settlers in that place, and ever retained
the character of a respectable citizen. Left a widov/
and ten children,"
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^05-10 Avoca Ave.
Toronto, VM 23?
January 17, 1976

Dr. H.C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

We have been reading your book "Forgotten Lesijyes of Local History"
with much interest and enjoyment.

We are interested in the area because of the Joshua Booth, UEL,

fainily which settled in Emestown. We have traced my husband's line
of Booths back to John Booth of England who settled in Southold, Long
Island in 1632. Joshua is a nephew of the John Booth, UEL, who came
to Elizabethtown, Leeds County from Orange County, New York. My hus-
band's line on his grandmother's side -Sarah Jane Eoothe - is from
this John Bo6th,UEL.

Sarah Jane Boothe (183^/40-1899) married (185^/58) Willard
Booth (approx,l830/5-l866/9) and on Willard we are truly stuck-
with every trail ending in a blank. He died when my husband's
father was very young. The only piece of actual information we have
on him is a Methodist Episcopal Church Quarterly Ticket dated 1852
and signed by 0. Wilson viho apparently was the minister of the Water-
loo Circuit, Kingston District at that time.

Willard is an unusual name among the Booth family names which
makes us wonder if his mother was a V/illard.

Have you run across a Willard Booth in any of your searching
into the history of the area?

We would be glad to share Joshua Booth's geneology back to
John Booth of Southold if you are interested in that family.

Yours truly,

UUU o^WU Kt^- ^r^-X—^ ^ ^
/. .
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Validity Case Scene Shifts

Trust Officer Didn't Tell Wife About $22,500 Will Change
By WAYNE McLEAN
Bureau Staff Reporter

NAPANEE — The courtroom

scene for a legal battle over

the validity of a §25,000 will of

a Kingston woman has been

shifted to Whitby on June 6.

The hearing opened March 24

in Kingston at an Ontario Sup'

reme Court session but was ad

journed to Napanee after four

witnesses had given testimony.

Mr. Justice W. J. Henderson

adjourned the case here Tues-

day after a two - day sessic

after asking to have some ori]

inal documents produced. One

of the 15 witnesses is i 1

and would be able to attend the

Whitby hearing the court was

told.

The case involves the validity

of the will of Mrs. Emma Hel-

ens Gardiner, formerly of 153

Collingwood street and the House

of Province, who died Feb. 15,

1965 at the age of 91.

Mrs. Gardiner made a new
will in October, 1964, which be-

queathed approximately $22,500

for a $25,000 estate lo the wife

of a Royal Trust Company of-

ficial. In a previous will, made

in 1961. most of the estate was

to be given to a niece. Mrs.

Zena R. Connelly, of Chicago.

Mrs, Connelly and two other

persons named in the first will,

Mrs. Elsie McGowan of Kings-

ton and a cousin, Edwin A.

Booth of New York city, are

contesting the will. Mrs. Elea-

nor R. McKinnon, wife of the

trust officer, is also named in

the case.

Arthur B. McKinnon, 44, testi-

fied he knew he was not allow-

ed to receive gifts or bequeaths

from clients "either directly or

indirectly". He slated he did

not report to his superiors that

his wife had been named in

Mrs. Gardiner's will because he

felt he would receive no bene-

fit from the estate.

Questioned by defence counsel

K. A. Flanagan, acting for Mrs.

Connelly and Mr. Booth, the

trust officer described the term

"indirect beneiit" as "some
room for interpretation."

Mr. McKinnon said he took

Mrs. Gardiner's will home and

read it but didn't tell anyone

that his wife was named in the

document.

Asked w"hy he didn't mention

the fact to his wife, he re-

plied, "we had a great many
other things on our minds."

The 44-year-old trust officer.

who worked for Royal Trust

for 25 years before he "voUm-

tiarily resigned" in December,

1964, admitted signing an an-

nual secrecy pledge and a doc-

ument relating to a code of eth-

ics. He now lives and works in

Oshawa.

Mrs. Gardiner had aslted Mr.
McKinnon. who handled her fin-

ancial affairs for about a year

before he left the trust com-
pany, to obtain her first will

from her solicitors, the court

learned.

Mr. McKinnon said he tried

to get the will and a deed to

Mrs. Gardiner's home but the

lawyer, D. G. Cunningham, re-

fused to release them.

Mr. McKinnon denied discuss-

ing details of the will with his

client, although a letter pro-

duced in court stated he would

obtain the documents and
"would discuss the documents."

In answer to questions by

Mr. Justice Henderson, the trust

officer admitted his wife had

visited the elderly lady on two

occasions, both in his presence.

The visits and some tele-

phone calls, were made over a

period of "a month to a month

and half" before a new will

was made by Mrs. Gardiner.

Asked the reason Mrs. Gar-

diner would ohange her will af-

ter meeting his wife for such

a short time, Mr. McKinnon re-

plied, "they seemed to strike

it off."

Also appearing before the

court were two nuns of the

House of Providence order. One.

Sister May Redemta. staled

Mrs Gardiner was "a very

clear, determined old lady.'

Mrs. Gardiner, she said, "kept

to herself, didn't have much
love in her and didn't make
friends easily."

"Her mind was clear, right

up until her death," she added.

Another witness. Mrs. Elsie

McGowan, told the court she

had visited Mrs. Gardiner at

the House of Providence on the

day of her death.

"Her mind was good, she

didn't change one bit," said

Mrs. McGowan. a neighbor for

10 years and named in the first

will lo receive $500.

In previous visits Mrs. Gar-

diner had told her the S16.000

home on Collingwood street

would be left lo a Mrs. Connel-

ly. The elderly woman also told

her friend that the trust offic-

er had asked her if his wife

could visit her.

M. G. Hickey, QC, of Kings-

ton is acting for Mrs. McKin-

non and B. W. Trumpour, QC,

of Kingstin is Mrs. M<:Gowan's

counsel.
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ut $22,500 Will Change
Mr. McKinnon said he tried

to get the will and a deed to

Mrs. Gardiner's home but the

lawyer, D. G. Cunningham, re-

fused to release them.

Mr. McKinnon denied discuss-

ing details of the will with his

client, although a letter pro-

duced in court stated he would

obtain the documents and
"would discuss the documents."

In answer to questions by

Mr. Justice Henderson, the trust

officer admitted his wife had

visited the elderly lady on two

occasions, both in his presence.

The visits and some tele-

phone calls, were made over a

period of "a month to a month
and a half" before a new will

was made by Mrs. Gardiner.

Asked the reason Mrs. Gar-

diner would change her will af-

ter meeting his wife £ar such

a short time, Mr. McKinnon re-

plied, "they seemed to strike

it off."

Also appearing before the

court were two nuns of the

House of Providence order. One,

Sister May Redemta, stated

Mrs Gardiner was "a very

clear, determined old lady.'

Mrs. Gardiner, she said, "kept

to herself, didn't have much
love in her and didn't make
friends easily."

"Her mind was clear, right

up until her dea/th," she added.

Another witness, Mrs. Elsie

McGowan, told the court she

had visited Mrs. Gardiner at

the House of Providence on the

day of her death.

"Her mind was good, she

didn't change one bit," said

Mrs. McGowan, a neighbor for

10 years and named in the first

will to receive $500.

In previous visits Mrs. Gar-

diner had told her the $16,000

home on Collingwood street

would be left to a Mrs. Connel-

ly. The eilderly woman also told

her friend that the trust offic-

er had asked her if his wife

could visit her.

M. G. Hickey, QC, of Kings-

ton is acting for Mrs. McKin-
non and B. W. Trumpour, QC,

of Kingstin is Mrs. McGowan's
counsel.
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Routel Sox 148
Suramerfield, Florida. 32691
January 30, 1964.

Dear Dr^

progress has

Burleigh:
Not hearing from you, I

been made toward getting the
take it that no further
inform.ation that I need.

got the death date of Elizabeth BristolI now am positive of where I

Booth (mother of Eleanor). It was long ago before I realized the
importance of recording the source of infor.T;ation and proof of saaae.
It is in a Bible once owned by my G-randparents ".?illiam and Eleanor
Tremere, and now in the possession of aacousin of mine, v/ho will not
allow rae to have a copy made of same. So, a legal document or news?
paper article is probably our only hope.
This cousin is the daughter of one of those aunts (mentioned in an
earlier letter) who, in their life time, was not successful in gaining
any family history and certainly were not helpful to any one else who
tried.

The death date of John Booth could not have been in that Bible or I

would have copied it at the same time.

I hope that my letter mailed from Illinois and including correspon-
dence from the D A R and check, reached you safely.

Very sincerely,

u
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THE ONTARIO CANCER FOUNDATION
KINGSTON CLINIC

KINGSTON - ONTARIO

Dr. H.C. Burleigh,

Bath, Ontario.
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Pyribenzamine
"il'Vfi^' TripelennamineCIBA

Standard antihistamine therapy



Friday, July 30, 1965

Pyribenzamine
Prompt, consistent relief

of allergic symptoms



H. C. BURLEIGH. M.D.
BATH, ONT.

.19.
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